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Removal. On the 1st of April, the "Raftsman's
journal" office will bo removed to the seoond sto-

ry of 0 rah am'a new brick building, on Market
street, nearly opposite the House." '

Look Out. Most of our subscribers are prompt
paying ones; but we have a few who are tardy
or indifferent in this respect. "After rafting" the
names of good subscribers only will be retained
on our list, and orders for new subscriptions wiil

have to be accompanied by the Cash. -

Resigned. Mr. John Owens, Post Master at
Blooraville In this county, has requested vis

to state that he has resigned said office. ...

Window Blinds. Read the advertisement

of G. W. Zimmerman, of Philadelphia, rela-tin- g

to the removal of h place of business 1

A Stray Sack. A s;ick was found at or

near the Apple-hol- e on the premises of Wrr..

II. Curry, in Pike township, on the morning of
the 23d March. The owner is requested to

call- - prove property and take it away. : .It. ,

A. M. Hitis desires to notify his friends and
patrons that he will bo in his office in Clear-

field, (opposite the Clearfield House,) Aiut.il

after the June Court, with the; exception ot

the second week iu May. Persons desiring
his services will do well to call, before that
time. . !r-;- February 27th, 1801-61- .

Clearfield Greek Bkioqe. No doubt ma-

ny of our readers will be gratified to learn,
that the bridge over Clearfield creek east of
this place has been repaired, and that persons
traveling or hauling between Clearfield and
Tyrone, can pass and repass with safety.

' Child Bcrxt. On Sunday evening the 17lh
March, a little son ot Patrick Gallagher of
Boggs township, aged one year and two days,
was burnt so badly that he died in a few hours.
Mrs. Gallagher had'gone out doors a few mo-

ments to do some work, and during her short
absence the child's clothes caught fire, but in
what way is' not known. '

TnE Weather, &c. On last Wednesday
night about five inches of snow fell; but, on
Friday, the warm rays of the sun dissipated
it so cautiously, as not to create a rise in the
streams.. At present it is cloudy and has the
appearance of rain, and a 'flood' may be ex-

pected by Easter, unless the weather-prophet- s

and medical almanacs agree to disagree, and
pospene it for an indefinite time. . -

X. B. Some little rain is falling this morn-

ing, and the prospect for a flood is favorable.

Rail Road Election. At a meeting of the
Stockholders in the "PuUtpsbnrg and Water-for- d

Railroad Company," held at their office
in the Borough of Clearfield on Monday the
18th day of March, the following officers were
unanimously elected : President,' Hon. G. R.
Barrett. Directors, James T. Leonard, Jas.
B. Grafiami John Patton, Wm. M'Bride, L. J.
Crans, S. B. Row, Richard Mossop, C. Krat-zc- r,

C. L. Lamberton, Jacob Black, I. G. Gor-

don, and K. L. Blood. On the organization
of the Board ot Directors, Hon. John Patton
was Vice President, Hon. James T
Leonard, Treasurer, and L.J. Crans, Sec.

Removal. On Friday last, Messrs. Graham
JJ. nton & Co., removed their store into the
new brick building of James B. Graham, Esq
on Market street, where they arc now prepar
ed to accommodate all who mav favor them
with their custom.'' The room they now oecu
py is the largest and best finished store-roo- m

in the place, and Mr, Graham deserves great
praise for his energetic cSoris in making good
and permanent improvements. And as there
exists a great demand for houses, we hope that
other affluent citizens will endeavor to emu
late his worthy example, bv erecting build
ings .that will be a credit to our borough.

Taveru Licenses. At the adjourned Court
Jield last week, the following named persons
wete licensed to sell liquors :

Henry Goodlander, Tavern, Brady township.
R. W. Mooro, Tavern, Brady township.
ilenry Wapie, Tavern, Boggs township.
Edward AlbcYt, Tavern. Boggs township.
Georgo D. Lanich, Tavern, Clearfield borough.
David Johnston. Tavern, Clearfield borough
Daniel M. Weaver, Tavern. Curwensvillc boro'
Benjamin Bloom, Tavern, Curwensville boro'
Wra. A. Mason, Tavern, Curwensville borough.
fame Bloom, Tavern, Curwensville borough.
John Jordan. Tavern, Guelieh township.
Adam Knarr, Tavern, Brady township.
John S. Radebach. Tavern, Decatur township.
W. W. Anderson. Tavern, Penn township.
Lawrence Flood, Tavern, Covington township.
flrnjauiin Snyder, Tavern, Covington town'p
Wni. V. Worrell. Tavern, Chest township.
John Sulfridge, Tavern Goshen township.
W. Woodward, Tavern, Huston township.
'torge W. Shoff, Tavern, Beccaria township. ,

J. Haines, Tavern, Beccaria township.
Eli Fy, Tavern, Brady township.
"Valentine Hoffman, Tavern, Covington town'p.
Jacob Mock, Tavern, Morris township.
Wm. M. Merrell, Tavern, Morris township.
William Reed, Tavern, Brady township.
George Albert, Tavern, Bradford township.
Leopold Bronocl, Tavern, Covington township.
;Daniel Bible, Tavern, Deeatur township.
--Nicholas Verbeck, Tavern, Covington town'p.
John Bobjon, Mercantile, Beccaria township.
Richaid Mossop, Mercantile, Clearfield boror.

--North Alabama. We clip the following
from The Tnscumbia North Mabamian : "Our
"cighhor of The Constitution rather pettishly
""ggeststhat if the editor of The Mabamian

not satisfied with the government of the
Confederacy he had better leave it. . If

vvere to leave who are dissatisfied, we fear
'be balance would, soon have to leave or do

or6e 4o"" 'hey would have few left on whom
c7 could safely rely for self-prote- ion. It's a remarkable fact, and why it is so we know

that the substantial, physical force of tho
country the hard-fiste- hard-worki- ng men
f 'wher' "ho are expected to do all the
t'l, wnen their country calls were, from
j.

e beSnning, opposed to the ordinance of
CtSsion, and are becoming daily more and

d;redisl,atisfied with it. Fora while thev were
furfh Se l acfu,esce, but as they watch the

development of that measure, the ruut- -
nng thunders of their indignation cannot be

CLIPPINGS AND SCRI22LI2?G3

CComing on moving day.
i OSOne great advantage of Port Sumpter-i- t

can never get out ot water. ;., :

r7"Tho wnrst kiud of tax on man's temper-tack- s

left sticking up inside his boots.
C3?ShouId be cautions young men, about

making remarks when walking after a lady on
the street.

K5Prirjce Fapoleorj is about o proceed to
Turin tq negotiate for the withdrawal of the
French troops from Rome.

K7"The Aortk American says the Sunbury
sc tru' Kailroad will be opened through. to
Erie during the present year.

; OSThere are four hundred and sixty-fou- r
thousand colored people attached to the Meth
odist episcopal Cnurcb in the South.

!I7The Philadelphia banks resumed specie
payments on Monday last. There never was
sufficient cause for their suspension.

dF"Since the 15th of December last the sum
of $19,320,453 in specie has beet imported
luiome uimeu stales irom Jiurope.

IF"The papers of the eastern commercial
cities speak in a cheerful and encouraging
tone of the prospects of the spring business
just opening.

X7"Why is South Carolina like a ruattrass ?
Because it is full of woolly hair that must be
kept down, while the wholo concern is sup
ported on tick.

KFMrs. Elizabeth Fudge died in Washing
ton county, Va., on the Oth instaut, leaving
one hundred grand ' children and nearly fitly
great-grau- d children. .

C7"Col. Dudley Mann, now in Washington,
is about starting tor Europe on business con
nected with the consummation of the Great
Eastern steamer enterprise.

fE7Tbe banks of Poland bavin? refused to
make specie payment on tho Russian bonds,
the military took possession of the amount
required from the bank vault.

m"An exchange paper suggests that this
being the time for twigs to shoot, it might an
swer very wen, in view ot the treasou ol a
well known officer, to shoot Twiggs.

K7"A Southern paper compares Mr. Crit
tenden and Jeff. Davis. We have no doubt
that Mr. Crittenden is as earnestly devoted to
his country as Jeff. Davis is to himself. "

BC7Barniini has opened a branch of his world
renowned museum m Philadelphia. His cu
riosities are numerous, but among them is not
to be found the rara avis of the age an honest
secessionist. .

"Intelligence from California excites ap
prehension as to the satety of the public prop
erty in that Mate, owing to defection among
the leading army officers. Col. Johnston may
be suspended.

031 lie lceninq t'ost advises an extra ses
sion of Congress to repeal the Morrill Tariff!
The chances of repealing it at a regular ses
sion are so poor that its adversaries do well to
call for an extra.

r E-C-
ora position of the "Southern Heart"

according to the Confederate Standard One
part each ; salt-petr- guu cotton and rifle
whiskey, xsecessary to set it oil: The first
drop of blood shed in coercion. -

E7"The Hartford Couranl recalls the circum-
stance that the Columbian, published in that
city nineteen years ago, in speaking of the
great Gaines case, decided a few days since,
said that the decision would not ', probably be
given for two weeks. . .

CyThe disunion papers in the North call
the new tariff, the Black Tariff, because it im-
poses a duty of fifty-lou- r per cent, on cotton
goods. . Give these gentry free trade and a
free chance to steal the public money,"aud
they will bo satisfied.

r7"Upon a full investigation of tho state of
the Treasury, Secretary Chase became satis
fied that $8,000,000, would carry him through
the fiscal year. He has accordingly adver
tised for that amount of the last authorized
loan. Capitalists say that it will betaken
at par.

KT'Louisiana has a fancy block of mirble at
the Washington monument, to enter into the
construction of that barbarous pilw, with the
following inscription on its side: ''Presented
by the State of Louisiana ever faithful to the
Constitution and the Union." A beautiful
aud appropriate grave stone that will make.

Tue Methodist Cult.cu, South. Parson
Brownlow says; "We have been a member of
the Methodist Church for the last thirty-si- x

3rears and we have all that time felt a lively
interest in all that affected her interest, and
we still do. But if she concludes asa Church,
to become the champion ofcSeee.ssionists, and
to engage in the hell-begotte- n work of break
ing up this Government, we have no further
use ior sucn an organization. tneiiooK con
cerns of the Methodist Churches, Xorth and
South, iu Canada and in Eugland : ail the Bish
ops and leading members in the church, and
all the Christian Advocates south of Mason
and Dixon's lino can never drag us into any
such wicked scheme as that of breaking up
the Government under which churches aud re
ligious societies of all kinds have prospered
for near a century. The preservation of this
Union is of infinitely more importance than
all the book, tract, missionary, literary and
other concerns of all the sects in America. If
the eyes of the people of the secedirg States
have been so blinded by the dust from cotton
seeds, that they can see no good in anything
connected with the Constitution and the Un
ion handed down to us by our fathers ; neith
er the labors of ministers, the teaching of book
concerns, or the grace of God can prepare
them lor a better world than the Southern
Confederacy. Leave all such sectional big
ots where thy are, and let them work out
their damnation with greediness. ... Indeed,
it is to be regretted that leading ministers of
different churches in the South are on the
stump, advocating secession, denouncing the
Union: and uttering treasonable sentiments
which merit hanging.

Teadk in r aoos and snails. mere are
one or two articles ot commerce in Switzer
land which we are sure no Englishman or
American ever thought of "trading in ahd
yet which might be made profitable perhaps,
for the marshes bring lorth as abundantly there
as here. Catholics not being allowed to eat
meat on Fridays and various other days in the
year, and Catholics Doing many m me iani,
all manner of flsh, are in great demand, f rogs
and snails belong to the genus fish, and are
collected in great numbers for cloisters, monks
beinr among those who preach, but do not
practice, fasting, ft is not uecessary to en- -
oin the peasants to deny themselves meat, as

they seldom eat it except on Sundays. Snails
are fattened in gardens on certain kinds ol
leaves, and one may hear the chattering of
their teeth as they cat, in passing by. rrom
Zurich they are exported to Italy'iin the au
tumn. It is only frogs' legs that are eaten,
and formerly they used to catch them and cut
off their legs, leaving the animal to die a pain-
ful and crnel death. In a period of fouryears
the cloister Rheinan disooued of forty thou
sand snails, and thirty-si- x thousand pairs of
frogs's legs. Cottages of the Alps. , ''

Mrs. Grace Crawford, aged 107 years, died
n Charleston recently.

Collection- - of the Revenue. It issaid that
the Attorney General. Mr. Bates, has given
the opinion to President Lincoln, that the
revenue cannot be collected, except under the.

vji .ijjwmcn reuaers it necessary ior
Collectors to reside within their resoective
districts, and therefore it will be impossible to
execute the laws with trorietV. even were it
otherwise feasible, in vessels.1 5 ' 7

A Card to the Suffering. The Rev. William
Cosgrove, while laboring as a miss onary in Japan,
Was cured of Consumntinn when all nrhnr muni
urn uiica, oy a recipe obtained from a learned
physician residing in the , great city of Jeddo.
This recipe Has cured great numbers who were suf-erin- g

from Consumption, Bronchitis, Sora Throat,
Coughs and Colds, and the debility and nervous
depression caused bv these disorders Desirous
of benefitting others. I will send this recipe, which
I have brought home with me, to all who need it,
free of charge. Address ft v. Wm. Cosgrove.

Feb.27-3- m 433 Fulton Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Chills A.tn Fever ! Chills and Fever !! One
of the greatest remedies thathas ever been laid bo
fore the public, for Fever and Atrue. and which
have received the hizhest encomiums from tho
press and the people, is Dr. J. Hostctter's Stomach
uucers. vno would endure tae tortures arising
from this terriblo disease, when it can bo so easily
cured ? Who would have sleerdess niirhts, burn
ing fevers and chills, alternatelv. when a remedy
can be obtained for a mere trifle ? And vet how
many families linger out a painful existence un-
der this deadly blight, and do .nothing butulp
down quinine, until it becomes as common as their
daily meals, and yet ihey are not relieved. None
out the toolih and weak would hesitate to procure
these valuable Bitters, and save themselves intense
agony, fcold by druggists and dealers generally ev-

erywhere. ?Seo advertisement in another column.

MARRIED:
On the 21st Inst., by the Rev. J, T. Burket,

Mr. Michael Stover of Camluia co. to Miss
Nancy JIIannah of Clearfield co. Pa.

' --

On
DIED:

March Oth, Sarah S. IIooveii, youngest
daughter of Win. and Elizabeth Hoover of
Bradford tp., aged 3 years and 18 days.

On Wednesday the 20th, ot diptheria, Hel- -

len W., daughter of John and Kesiah loiing
of Lawrence tp., aged 11 ys, 4 m's and 10 d.

THE BODUGGER.
riillS wonderful article, just patented, is some-- I

thing enitrelif new, and never before offered
to agents, who are wanted every where. Full par-
ticulars sent free. Address SHAW & CLARK,

March b, t361-l- y. Eiddeford, Maine. .

IVOT1CE. LettersAD.MINl.STRATOltS' Estate of John Peter
Rider, late of Covington township, dee'd., having
ecn granted to tne undersigned, all persons in

debted to said estate are required to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement, at his residence in Covington town'p.

Fob. 27, lSQI-tt- p. JOAB RIDLR. Adm'r. .

PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE.
keeps constautl on hand

at his store room in PhilipsburWCeutreycounty. a
full stock of Flour, Hams. Shoulders. Sides. Cof--
feo, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, fcc. Also, Li
quors of all kinds, Tobacco. Segars, Snuff, Ac: all
of which he offers to purchasers on the most ad
vantageous terms (jive him a call, and try his
articles. mar2ll ROBERT LLOYDj

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. Letters
Estate of Greenwood Bell,

late of Bell township. Clearfield county. la- - de
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned.
all persons indebted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them duly authenti
cated for settlement. - - ARTHUR BELL,

DAVID BELL,
Bell tp., Feb. 27, 1861-6t- p. - Executors.

NOTICE. Letters
of Administrationon theEstatcof Joseph CaJ3

walladei, late of Bradford township, dee d, hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are required to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims against
the vame will present them duly authenticated for
settlepient. J. M. ADAMS,

Clearfield, Feb. 20, 18G1-6- L Administrator,

BACON !! GROCERIES !!!!JpLOUR!
PAINTS, -

LIQUORS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
- Tobacco, Scgars, Ac, .,..,-

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH, i .

In the basement of Merrell A Bigler's building by

Feb. 27, 1861-t- f. O. B. MERRELL. ,

LOOK HERE, GENTLEMEN ! WAGON
AHEAD!!!! Tho subscriber thankful

for past favors, lakes this method of informing
his old customers aud the public iq general,
he has removed his shop from the Foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr. on nee
ond street, Clearfield, Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture W agons of every description, to
order, of good material aud in a workmanlike
manner. Alxo. Vi heelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, Ac, made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June 2'J. 185'J. WILLIAM R. BROWN.

TIE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY" will beT" opened for the reception of pupils (male and
female) on Monday. August 20th. Terms, per ses
sion of eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading. Writing, Trimary Arith
metic aud Geography, 52,50

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra
phy and History. S3,00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
Book Keeping,

.
st.Oi)

1 ..: 1 1 1 w Miiljiiuu nuuureci languages, gu,vo
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. No pupil receivod for less than half
a sessiou and no deduction except for protracted
sickuasi. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. may30l C. B. SANDFORD, Principal.

YOU WANT WHISKERS!
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS? r

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ? ,

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ?

BELLINQHAM'S CELEBRATED

STIMULATING OX GV EXT ,

FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.
The subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of the United State:., that they have
obtained the Agency for, and are now enabled
to oner to the American public, the above justly
celebrated and world renowned article,

THE STIMULATING ONGUENT is prepared
by Dr. C. R. Bellingham, an eminent physician of
London, and is warranted to bring out a thick set of
Whiskers or a Musttiehe, in from 3 to 6 weeks.

This article is the ouly one of the kind used by
the French, and in London and Pari:, it 1 in uni-
versal use. It is a beautitul, economical, sooth
ing, vet stimulating compound, aotitig as it by
magio upon the roots, causing a beautiful growth
of luxuriant hair. If applied to the scalp, it will
cure baldness, and cause to spring up in place of
the bald spots a nne growth ot new hair. Applied to
according to directions, it will turn red or towy
hair PAitK, and restore gray bair to its original
color, leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible. fThe
"Onguent" is an indispensable article in every
gentleman s toilet, and alter one week 8 use tney
would not for any consideration be withodt it.

the subscribers are the only Agents for the ar
ticle in the United States, to whom all orders
must be addressed. Price One Dollar a box for
sale by all Druggists and Dealers ; or a box of the
'"Onguent" (warranted to have the desired effect)
will be sent to any who desire it, by mail (direct).
securely packed, on receipt of price and postage,
5I.1H. Apply to or address

HORACE L. HEGEMAN & CO., Druggists,Ac.
Feb. 27-Gx- 2V William Street, New-Yor-

Ql A A A II RAYMONDS PATENT SEW-OlU.U-

!! INd MACHINE FOR. TEN DOL-
LARS, will Feil." Gather, or do any kind t)f fami-
ly sewing and so simple that any liidy con learn
to operate on it in half an hour'. It will make
one thousand stitches in a minute, and for its su- -

fEiiutiijr in every respeci, itxooK ine nrsi i re
mium at the Maine State"Fa:r over all other Sew
mg Machines. 'A large' nuifiber have been sold
and are now in use in this borouzh" (Brook ville
and vicinity! and' are pronounced the simplest and
best machine ever invented superior t most of
the higbpticed sewing machines.

.The undersigned having purchased the Right
from the Patentee, to sell these machines ia the
counties of Jeffe rson. Clearfield, Elk, and Forest.
are now ready to fill orders for the same in the a
bove district. Orders for machines will be filled
in the order of their reception. Persons wishing
machines should send in their orders immediate
ly, as we have over JO machines already ordered
in advance of our supply. Township rights for sale.

All applications for machines or township rights
Dy tetter or otherwise, should be addressed to

A. B. M LAIN & CO.,
'Auj 15.18t70-tf- . Brookville. Jefferson co.. Pa

A" "IS OWiN HOOK! JOHN GCELTCH
V--f CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes
to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the. Cabinet Making business,
on own hook,'' at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the ''old Jew Store," where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, that
maybe wanted in this section of country ; con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
bureaus. Writing and Wash Mauds; Centre, Luu
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com
raon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, 4c, tc. ' He wil
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap fur cash. House Painting done onshort no
tice, and easy terms Now is the time to buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my line of business at the cheapest cash rates
Walk in and examine the articles on band, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Country produce received in payment.
April 13, 1Sj9 JOHN UUELICH.
N B Coffins made to order on short notice, an'

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate accompanyments. when desired. J. (i.

NEW DRUG STORE.
Tho subscribers have opened a full and com-

plete assortment of D RUGS in the new brick
building of Dr. Woods, on the corner of Locust
and Cherry streets, in the Borough of Clearfield,
where they will at all times bo happy to accom
modate any person who may desire articles in their
line.. Ine business will be conhned strictly to a
.. DllUG AND PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS,
and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction.'

Dr. M. Woods. the junior partner, may always be
found and cousulted in ho "Drugstore," when
not absent on professional business. A separate
room for consultation is attached to the Store,
where patients may bo examined privately.

Every article usually found in such an estab-
lishment will be kept on hand, and sold at greatly
reduced pi ices. Terms beui-g- strietly Cash will en-
able them to offer inducements in the way of prices.
. Physicians will be supplied at a small percent-
age overcostand carriage. Theirorders aresolicl-ted- .

Every article sold will be pure and of the
best quality. WOODS & BARRETT. .

Clearfield, Pa., February 13, lSGl-t- f. .

BOOK THAT EVERY' FARMER, MEA CHANIC AND BUSINESS MAN WANTS.
Just published, the Tow)iship and Toeaf Latcs of
reiinsyivama, K,ompited from tie Arts of Assem-
bly by William T. llaiiies, Esq., and published by
lZitward V. James, West Chester, PeniL'a.

This work contains over 400 pages of closely
printed matter, and will be sold oy subscription.

It teaches the duties of Justices of the Peace,
with forms for the transaction of their business.

It teaches the duties of Constables with all the
necessary form's, appertaining to the office.

Iteontains the duties of Supervisors of every
County and Township in the State- - It contains
the mode of procedure for the laying out and

of public aud private roads, of vacating
and altering roads, the building of bridges, Ac.

It contains the Common School Law. with expla
nations, decisions and directions, together with
forms for Deeds, Bonds. Contracts, Certificates, Ac,
Ac This department of the work was compiled at
Harrisburg by Samuel P. Bates. Deputy Superin-tendau- t,

and is alone worth the price of the vol-
ume to any one interested in Common Schools.

Iteontains the duties of Township Auditors. It
contains the laws relative to Dogs and Sheep. It
contains the duties of Assessors. It contains the
laws in relation to Strays, Mules and Swine. It
contains the laws relative to Fences and Fence
Viewers. It contains the laws relative to Game
Hunting, Trout and Deer. It eontains the Elec-
tion Laws, with all the necessary forms. Iteon-
tains the Naturalization Laws, with all the ne-
cessary Forms for Application, etc, etc.

It contains a large number of Legal Forms.
which are used iu the every day transactions of
business, such as Acknowledgments, A fiidavitsv Ar-
ticles of Agreements and Contracts. Partnership.
Apprentices, Assignments, Attestations. Bills of
Exchange and Proinisory Notes, Bonds. Bills of
Sale, Checks, Covenants, Deeds, Deposition, Due
Bills and Produce Notes, Landlord and Tenant,
Leases. Letters of Attoruev, Marriage, Mortgages,
Receipts and Releases. The work is bouuu is Law
sheep, and will be sold to subscribers at $1 25 per
copy, payable on delivery ot the work, lhe work
has passed the revision of many of the best Law-
yers in the State and has received their unquali-
fied approbation, as a reliable hand book of refer
ence upon all subjects upon which it treats. The
whole is arranged in such a manner as to preseut
a plain, concise and explicit statement of the du
ties ot all lownship Omcers. as may be readily un-
derstood by any one. This County will bo thor
oughly canvassed for the work, and the support of
the citizens is respectfully solicited.

R. J. WALLACE. Esq., is General Agent for
Clearfield county. " P. S. Good canvassers want-
ed in all parts of this county for the above work,
to whom a liberal compensation will bo given.
Applications, which must bo made at an cuiij
date, addressed to the General Agent at Clearfield
will receive prompt attention. Dec 12,.

1? UTTER A large quantity. of Firkin and
J-- Roll, at the store of WM F. IRWIN.

S LT a good article, and very cheap at the
store of WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfield.

COOPER'S GELATINE, a good article, for saleC at Jan30 HARTSWICK'S.

FRESH stock of Groceries r.f all kinds, justA received by Reed, Weaver A Co.

4 LARGE stock of Men's and Boy's clothing,
just received by Reep, Weaver A Co.

LANES ef all kinds, and Foolscap and LettorB paper, for sale at , HARTSWICK'S.

TTLOUR. A lot of good flour on hand and for
sale at MERRELL A BIG LEK'S.

and Shoes of every kiud, for Ladies,BOOTS and chi dren, at
scptl9 Reed, Weaver A Co's.

SPLENDID assortment of Ladies', Gentle-
men'sA and children's Gloves and Hosiery, at

septl9 Keep, Weaver A Co s.

ef YOUNG LADIES WANTED, to ex- -fjJ amine and reduce the large ftock of Dress
Goods, just received at M' c5SOP'S.

II. PLEASANTS, BARBER ANDSAMUEL has opened a shop in the
basement of the Clearfield House, and solicits a
share of public patronage Dec 12. 1860.

HUNDRED ACRESTWENTY-FIV- E

AT PRIVATE SALE, extending
the mouth of the Moshannon. An eligable

property; on reasonable terms. Inquire of

Decl9-tf- . Attorney at Law: Clearfield, Pa

ANKING AND COLLECTION OFFICEB OF;
' LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,

CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.
Bills' of Exchange, Notes' and Drafts Discounted.

Deposits received.- - Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchango-o- the Cities con
stantly

. . on.
hand;' ...Office, en. . . beoond. , r i

street,
T--

- in, the
roo B lately occupied oy v . a. v anace, jau.
james T. Leonard. ::::::.:: D. a. tie.y.
wji a. vauace. : : : : : A. C iwey.

iian a.-- o v iiv o
DRUG & VARIETY

. ; ST O R E ,
MARKET STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE JAIL.

The undcrsignod will nave constantly on d

a wed selected stook of Drug. Chemical. Dye-Stuff-

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, tobacco and Segars,
Stationary, Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy arti-

cles, which he will dispose of cheap fjr cash.

He invites the public to call and examine his
stock of goods before purchasing elsewhere. -

Cointry Physicians furnished with Drugs, Med-

icines, and Surgical Instruments, at the most rea-

sonable rates. J. G. HARTSWICK.
Clearfield. Pa. December 12, lbt50.

FALL.1 THE FIRST ARRIVAL ( WITTER
1860. J or j

Fall and Winter G oods
AT THE OLD STAND OF

REED, WEAVER & CO.,
Taritt St., 2 doors IVorth of the Court House,

WHERE they are just opening an unusually
and well selected stock of goods suit-

ed to the wants of the community, for the Fall and
Winter Trade, which they offer in large or small
quantities on the most reasonable terms. Call aud
examine for yourselves. Their assortment of

. .;. DRV GOODS AND NOTIONS
is rery large and ompleto, embracing almost ev-

ery article fcr'ii of fashion and service. Especial
attention st been paid to the selection of LA-

DIES' DKtiSS GOODS, which arc of every variety
aud the very latest sf3-l- e ; Silks, Delaines. Plaids,
C'Hurgs. Merinos. Poplins. Alpacas, Cashmeres.
1 Uch, Scotch aud Domestic Ginghams, Prints,
Swisses. Cambrics. Brilliants. Figured and PJain
Bobbinctts, Veil Baize. Irish Linen aud Ciotb,
Black and Fancy Cassimeres. Sattinets. Tweeds.
Corduroys, Hickory Stripe. Ticking. Crach. Dia-
per, Bleached and Unbleached Mucins an ! Drills,
lied, Grey, White and Canton Flannel, Linseys,
Ac. Also, a large stock of Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shawls, Double and Single Stellas and Che-
nilles, Black and Drab Cloth, Capes of the very
latest fashion. se.-ll'- J

rAST, WEST, NORTH, AND SOUTH,
the people are notified of a

Freli Arrival of Goods,
- AT THE .

CHEAP CASH STORE.
'. Just recoiving aud opening, a largo and weil- -

selcctcd assortment of Fall and Winter Good.'.

of almost every description, Staple and Faucy ;

beautifut assortment of

PRINTS AND DRESS GOODS,
of the latest and mostapproved styles ; also a grca
variety of useful Notions, a large assortment cf

Ready-mad- e Clothing, HaH and Caps

Bonnets and Shawls,
BOOTS AND SHOES, A GREAT VARIETY,

HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,
Drugs and Medicines, Oils and Paints,

GROCERIES, BEST QCALITV, FISU, BACON AND IIA)CK,

Carpets and Oil Cloths ;

all of which will be sold at the lowest sash or
ready-pa- y prices. All are respectfully invited to
call. ,.-.- iv .v. F. IRWIN.

Clearfield, Pa., September 25, 1800.' ,

N. B. All kinds of grain and approved country
produce taken in exchange for goods.

7V7EW FIRM AND XEW GOODS!
11

JOHN & JERRED F. IRVIN.

The undersigned give notice that on tho 13th A-p-

they enterod into partnership in the mercan-
tile business in Curwensville. and that hereafter
the business will be conducted by them jointly un
der the name and firm of John & J F. Irvin.

Thev inform their customers and the public in
general that tbey have received from the East and
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

. SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-UOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, HARDWARE, AC., AC,
specially adapted to the wants of tho community,
aud will sell tho same at the lowest cash price?.

Also, a large assorimeut ot koots. Shoes, nats
and Caps, of the latest styles aud best quality, all
of which they intend to yell at reasonable rates.

Also, an extensive stock of the most fashionable
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

at prices to suit the tfmes. Now is the time to
Qurchuso. ' Call in anu examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and wo feci confiJt-ii- t

that we can supply you with all kinds of goods,
at as low prices and on as reasonable terms as you
can procure tbem elsewhere. Give us a trial.

JOHN IRVIN.
May 30, 1S60. JERRED F IRVIN.
N. B. Persons indebted to the old firm are re-

quested to call and settle. may 30

NSONVILLE RIGHT SIDE UP!!

Fresh Arrival of Goods,
AT SWAN AND HARTSHORN'S, -

At their Old Ctaiid in Anaonville.
The subscribers havejust returned from the cast

with a largo and well selected assortment of

FALL AX D WINTER
GOOD s

consisting of a general variety of the very best

CLOTHS, CASSIMERSS, SATTINETS, Ac,
and a large lot of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoe?,

for men and boys, for winter wear.
Also, a variety of Boots and Shoes for Ladies aud

children, together with n good stock of

Bonnets and Shawls.
They have also a good assortment of Hardware,

Qneensware, Drugs, Medicines, Painto, Oils,
' Fish, Bacon, Flour, Carpet", Ac, Ac, Ac

They also keep always on hand a great variety of

USEFUL NOTIONS,
such as are wanted iu every family. The above
named articles, and everything else in their line,
will be sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for ap-

proved country produce. Give them a trial.
SWAN A HARTSHORN.'

Anaonville, Pa., October 21, I860.

Drugget, Carpet cb at-- . Bags andCARPETS. Hair, Ac, atf the store of
scptltf Reed; Weaver & Co.

LARGE stock of Queensware. Earthen andA Stone Ware of r all kinds. - Also. tVdar and
W illow Ware at .' Reeo. Weaver A Co's.

BEST Philadelphia Sugar-Cure- d Hams at tho
ptore of ' Ghaham. Bjvstos-- Co.

LARGE and splendid stock of Dress Trim-
mings,A Belts, Head dresses, Notts, Plumes, iVc

at the stcra cf J ; uttu nuvaiiu. (

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARDS.

H. B. WOODS. Attorney at Xaw.- - Indiana, Ta.
Professional business promptly attendci to.

CROUCH, PnrstriAS, Curwr nTrillrt.DO. county, Pina. - . : May 14.

R H. R: BRYANT. I.atbcrsbur Pa., ten lersD1 his professional services to the public iu gen
eral. LutherSUirg, October 13, 1S5J

IJ. CRANS. Attorney at Law and Real Estnle
Agpnt, Clearfield, Fa. Office a'djoiuing his

residence, on Second fr6et. ' '' ' ay 15. -

YTriLLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law
Clearaeld, Fa. OCice, one door ni.rth of tLe

Post CfSee, on Second street. -
' Sept. 1'.

'

ROBERT J. WALLACE. Attorneyat Law. (and
Attorney.) Clearfield, Pa. Office iu

Shaw's new row. Market street Mav 0. .

YT ALTER BARRETT. Attorner at Lsw. Clcar- -
field. Pa. Office the same that was ftrmcr!y

occupied by Hon. G. R Barrett. StptJ til)

H.BUCHEK BW(0PE, Attorney t Law. CI ar-
nehl, 1 a. !:( uiGrahaui's Row. ne ilo.ir

east of the Bafisuiau'a Journal' yCco. Nov lit.

I' on econd street . inearlv oDifsite U Hurl
Heaver a bfore.) t Irarfiekl, Va. May 1, I tor.

A. FRANK, Jiiatioe of the Peace. Market ntM.' Clearfield. Pa.. Business entrust! to tis
cure will receive prompt attention. Collections
made and money remitted - Apr27'5'J.

1 if n. v. IHtt IN. Market strict. CKarSeH,
T J ri.. ueaier n :ref.-r- . and Homeric Mer- -

,u.i iiMiac. uarjnaie, VUeilawure. G roC'rits. andfamily article generally. - Nov. 10.

JOHN GIELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds o
Market street, ClearlVeTd, Pa.He also makes to order Co This, ueuort mti:-'- . undattends funerals with a hearse AprlCr,0'."

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, 'offers his
to thecitirrc? rf Morris and adjin-i- n

township- - Kesidrtice with J. 1. Demiii c iaKylertown. Clearfield county. May 1 1, I v.-- j

NAl.'GLE, Wnteh and Clock M.ik,r an.l
dealer in Watches. Jewelrv A l:

nw s new row, nnr:ott!reet. opoitethe Kift.y-hian'sJj- ui

ihU tfSce. Clearfield, Pa. Nov 10.

J B PENALLY, Attorney at Law. CfeTrd,
. I a. Practice in Clearfi.dd And adi'dmn"counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining

the residence of James B. Grah.im. Nov. 10.

RICHARD MOSSOP. Dealer in Fignand D.
Goods. Groceries. Kfonr. JR.ieoi:,

Liquors, Ac. ftoom, on Market ftrcet, afewrfoo'S
west of JovrnilOtfice, Cler.rScld, Ta. Apr??;

JARRIMER A TEST, Attorrys aT Law.
Will attend promptly to all Iegnl

and other business entrusted to tLeircare iu Clear
field aud adjoining counties. August 6. 1S3G.

JAS.- tii LAItRIMF". ISRAEL TEST.

rpHOMA.S J. A WILLIAM M. M'CULLcrf.H.
JL Attorneys at Law, Clearfield. Pa. Office ou

Market street, 'directly opposite Richard Mossop'
store. Deeds and other K-:i-t instrument, prepar-
ed with promptness aud accuracy: ' Feb; 13.

OHN RFSSEL & CO.. Tanners and Currier,--,J rciinviile. Clearfield Co . Pa. Efcouoii.-tiiiitl- v

oa uaim an excellent, assortment ol leather, which
they offer for sale at the loweitcash' prices iiiJes
of all kinds taken in exchange July 15-5-

TORN IIUIDEKOPER. ChYEcgTr7ee7anTLand
t Surveyor, offers his professional services to th

citizens ofCleaiHeld county. All busings en
trusted to him will be promptly and faithfully ex
ecuted. He can be found at tho backing hot: of
Leonard, Finney Jfc Co. Sept. 1. ioJP.

DR. M. WOODS, ter-.d- r Hs prL servi -

to the citizens of Clcarfie Ulld vii-ilii- l v
Residence on tecoud street, opposite the office ofL.J. Crans, Esq. Ofao-c. the same that was recent-
ly occupied by Hon. G R Barrett, where he can
be found unless absent on piofessional business.

ENTAL CARD. A. M. SMITH. ofTcra his r.ro.D1 fessional services to theLadiea end Gcntlemi :i
ot Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon the
teeth executed wilh neatjless and despatch. lining
lamuiar uu an ine ia.re improvements Ue is pro
pared to make artificial teeth in the bet manner.
Office in fc'baw's New fiow, Clearfield. Sep. 15.

rniiE tribune rc ziso 1 . pHo ec- -i TL'S. The NXth Vo'iuac of the Weekly Tri-
bune commenced with the issue of Sept. 1. Dur-
ing the past The Tribune has been ol.Hged to
devote quite a largo proportion of its lipace to pol-
itics, but we thall suou bo able to forego Political
dUcusious almost tutirtly, for months if not for
years, and lijvjte nearly ail our columns to sub-
jects of le.'s intense, but more abiding, interest.

these, wc mean to pay especial attention tn
I. Education. The whole suliect of Education.

both Pcrul aud cncwl , Wlli UO i i j ,t in
our columns throughout I; car l'W . 41 li. I w;
twine ta elicit in that div-u- ioii pome oi two pro-l-.'s- t.

fouudest lhiiiker; a a J the j': instructors in oar
country. It is atoi.ee our lor.o mid cur rcsolvj
thatiho cause ot x.uucaiioti teccne ;n i,u- -

fiom the exertions ot 'The Tribuuo ia itsEilmduring the year IStil.
IT. Aoruxi.ti;i!e. Wo have becu compelled t

restrict our elucidations of this great interest
throughout ISSu.and shall endeavor to atone there-
for in I8i1. Whatever discovery, deduction, de-
monstration, is calculated to render the reward of
labor devoted to cultivation more ample or mor
certain, fhall receive prompt and full attention.

HI. Mam eacti iies, do. Wc bail every in-

vention or enterprise hereby American Capital
and Labor ar oitraetcd t aud a J antagooufly
employed in any department of Manufjruring or
Mechanical Industry as a real contribution to tb
Public Weal, insuring ampler, steadier, more con-
venient, inor? remunerating markets to the Farm-
er, with fuller employment and better wages to
the Laborer. Tho .progress of Mining. Iron-Makin- g,

Steel-Makin- g. Cloth-Weavin- g. Ac. in our
country and tl.o w.rld. shall be watchei and repor-
ted by us with an earnest and active sympathy. '

IV. Foreign" Affjiks. V.'eeuiploj- - thebest cor-
respondents iu London, Paris, Turin, Berlin, and
other Lnropeiin Capitols, to transmit us early an 1

accurate advices of the great changes there silent-
ly but certainly preparing. In sitd f Hie pres-
sure of Domestic Politics, our News from the Old
"Vi'oi'il ivivr Y'.ried and ample ; but wo shall
h.ivo to render it more perfect during tho event-
ful year just before u?.

V. Home News. We employ regular paid
in r,iirr,rntf nt t)(. Isthmus of Da-rie- n,

in the Rocky Moutituin gold region, or wher-
ever else thev seern reorii.site. From the more ac
cessible portions vi. our owu country, we derive
our information mainly from the multifarious oor
respondents of the Associated Press, from our ex-
changes, and the occasional tetters of intelligent
friends. We aim to print the cheapeH gecrul
newspiper. with tho niia iuo.--t 'authentic
eitmmaiy of useful iutetl'gencc. that is ahyuhcro
afforded. Hoping-t- each' day a critic on
the last,-"- ' and print a better and better paper Iron;
year to 3 -i as cur mc.ir- - :src steadily enlarg. t

through the generous of onr many
well-wisher- s, we solicit, and shall labor t 00
serve, a CTtinuaneo of public favor.

Terms: Daily Tribune (31 1 isu?s per annu:u Sd
'!9l issues per annum)

W eekly, (.r2 isnes per annum.) " .?:
To Cixbs Semi-Weekl- y : Tw copies. fr S3;

Five for l 1 '2o ; Ten copies to one address for S20 ;

and any number at the latter rate. For a club of
Twenty, an extra copy will be sent. For a club ot
Forty, we send The Daily Tribnno gratis one year.

Weekly: Three copies for S' ; Eight copies for
10; and any larger number at the rate of SI i.i

each per annum, the paper to be nddresed (,

each subscriber. To clubs of Twenty, wese-ndn- a

Copy. Tweiu.v copies to oue address for f !.
wtth Jne txtr to hiui u sends ns tne e.Iubs. For
each clubof One Hundred, The Daily Tribune wil
he sent grat:? for one year. .

lUtin-ivii- J canoe procured it is nm-.-i- i srtf, r
than to remit Bank Pi'.U T'vo iiameot" the Pu

aud Stat hhould in all cases ly

written- -' Payment always in d vn,-5- A ii;.THE TRIBUNE,
No. .Street. New York.

LOUR Agead arti tor atVbi t.r :
tjnl'" M'.Vi. i IKWIN.Cleruleia.
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